September 16, 2019
A Regular meeting of the Port Austin Township Board was held at the Township Hall at
7:00 p.m.
Pledge of Allegiance
PRESENT: Debra Hubbard, Diane Jodoin, Brandt Rousseaux, Amanda Nienaltowski,
Scott Kasper
ABSENT:
There was a presentation by Col. Southworth and 1st Lt. Layton regarding the proposed
MOA. Some information that was given is that the planes will be training for combat and
will not be low altitude flights. There were several people that addressed some issues that
they had heard, and some information was dispelled. After a lengthy discussion period
and several questions, the Supervisor stated that anyone wanting the informational packet
that Col. Southworth provided to the board to please leave an email address and the
information would be sent.
Motion by Amanda Nienaltowski, seconded by Diane Jodoin to approve the minutes of
the regular Township meeting on August 19, 2019 as presented. Ayes all
Motion by Amanda Nienaltowski, seconded by Brandt Rousseaux to approve the
payment of bills as presented. Ayes all
Treasurers Report: Amanda told the board that the last day to collect is coming up and
she has made the fourth (4th) disbursement of the SET.
Margaret Young gave an update on the Townships RV ordinance. It is still not what the
board was looking for. Supervisor Rousseaux will contact Dallas Rooney and have a
conservation about the ordinance and review the bill.
Four (4) site permits were reviewed and filed.
Motion by Scott Kasper, seconded by Diane Jodoin to support the resolutions on Fishing.
Roll call vote taken: Rousseaux- yes, Nienaltowski- yes, Jodoin- yes, Kasper- yes,
Hubbard-yes
A resident asked about a meeting that took place the day after the last Township meeting
out in Grindstone. Supervisor responded that it was a last-minute meeting with a lady
from the DNR. Some issues that were looked at were a vault toilet that was put in the
wrong spot, buoys in the harbor with the wrong numbering. The DEQ issued a permit for
the South point and heavy equipment will be at the point around September 6th.
Motion by Scott Kasper, seconded by Amanda Nienaltowski to adjourn at 9:29 p.m. Ayes
all
Respectfully,

Debra Hubbard
Clerk/Port Austin Township
************************************************************************

